Prevention and treatment of chronic wounds is one of the most neglected areas in health care. The problem is so enormous that it is much easier to leave it be than to try to do something about it. Estimates on the occurrence of chronic wounds may be made based on epidemiological data. There are3 00-500 000 diabetics in Finland (1), 15 000 of whom have or will have chronicwounds(2). The annual incidence of diabetic foot lesions is 2000-2500 (2, 3). Thereare probably moret han 500 000 individuals with varicose veins in Finland (4) and some 35000 Finns with av enous ulcer (4, 5). The incidence of ischemic lesions 500-1000 per million (6). Pressureulcers areencountered up to 10% of hospitalised patients. Prevention and treatment of pressureu lcers cost 2500 million euros, i.e., 2.6% of the health carecosts in Britain (7). using European figures it can be calculated that chronic wound carec osts 100-200 million euros ay ear in Finland. The present unorganized wound careisexpensive. as yet, treatmentchains arenot functioning properly or are not organized at all. The knowledge of doctors is superficial; they do not put their minds on wound care-this happens at all levels of health care. Patients aretreated without appropriate diagnosis and haphazardly without ap roper treatment plan. Problem wounds areo ften treated in a wrong place, and the treatment is not of optimum quality. The use of new and often expensive treatment modalities is uncontrolled. Despite some recent regional initiatives in Finland the treatment of chronic wounds is shattered and control lacking. Therea re too many players and far too little collaboration. The review by Finn Gottrup is thereforem ost welcome -also as an eye-opener.Hehas paid attention to the lack of organisation seen years ago. Some 50% of Danish patients treated within the primary health cares ector had neither been investigated for the chronic wound etiology nor treated appropriately (8). if wound carew as delivered, it was done by individuals, rather than by at eam. Gottrup concludes that in order to provide quality holistic care, all appropriate health carep rofessionals need to collaborate, each performing to the capacity in his or her own particular area of expertise (9). indeed, Gottrup is one of the world pioneers in developing treatment chains and organizing multidisciplinary centres to treat chronic problem wounds. He has done it successfully both in Copenhagen and odense. He emphasises the need for organisation, standardisation of treatment and referral plans, and registration. He calls for uniform reimbursement strategies for uniform treatment standards, which clearly need not to be those that arem ost costly.E ducation is ak ey issue, and the Danish model underlines the role of collaboration, training, multidisciplinary team and specialised nurses able to care chronic wounds fairly independently.D enmark is an example to be followed.
ideally,t reatment decisions shoud be based on solid evidence. importantly,G ottrup emphasises problems related to therapeutic comparisons in wound care. Wound treatment studies arelargely hampered by biased comparisons, high drop out rates, prematuret ermination, unreliable measurements, incomparable or poorly defined interventions, inappropriate analyses of results, economical support from manufacturers, conflict of interest not disclosed. These problems areillustrated in recent meta-analyses on negative pressurewound therapy (NPWT), one of the most promising new modalities in chronic woundtreatment (10) (11) (12) . Despite these problems, therei st entative evidence that the effectiveness of NPWT is at least as good or better than local treatment of wounds (12) .
The problem wounds, especially when connected to deep infection and/or ischemia may end up to major amputation of lower limb, if the wound as well as the cause aren ot treated appropriately.a mong the first the Danes showed ad ecrease of 75% in major amputations in 1981-1995 by am ultidisciplinary diabetic foot clinic and increased vascular surgery (13) . Similar observations have been made in otherl arge diabetic population studies as well (14, 15) . The results from Southern Finland aretowards the same direction, both in diabetics and non-diabetics, but not as good as than in Denmark (16) . This may reflect the morer ecent time period of data collection or the need to improve the treatment chain of problem wounds.
unlikechronic wounds surgical site problems, especially infections areaninterest area for all surgeons. in aspecial section of his review Gottrup emphasises the prophylactic means -thereare anumber of things that surgeons should pay moreattention to.
all in all, wound healing is al arge multidisciplinary speciality or discipline ands hould be acknowledged as such. Proper organisation of wound healing would reduce discomfort, shorten sick leaves and in-hospital stays, and save legs and money. rEFErENCES
